| Day    | 9:00  | 9:30  | 10:00 | 10:30 | 11:00 | 11:30 | 12:00 | 12:30 | 13:00 | 13:30 | 14:00 | 14:30 | 15:00 | 15:30 | 16:00 | 16:30 | 17:00 | 17:30 | 18:00 |
|--------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|
| Mon    |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |
|        |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |
| Tue    |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |
| Wed    |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |
| Thu    |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |
| Fri    |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |       |

**LM Evaluation Methods & Statistics (23856)/Revision Session**
Mechanical and Civil Engineering G26

**LM Software Workshop (MSc) (26956)/Revision Session**
BioSciences 301

**LM Introduction to Neural Computation (12412)/Revision Session**
BioSciences E102

**LM Fundamentals: Data Structure (21921)/Revision Session**
Mechanical and Civil Engineering G33

**LM Fundamentals: Introduction to Computer Science (21933)/Revision Session**
Aston Webb Semi Circle (West) WG5

**LM Fundamentals: Principles of Programming Languages (02552)/Revision Session**
Murray Learning Centre UG10

**LM Cryptography (20008)/Revision Session**
BioSciences E102

**LM Fundamentals: Databases (21923)/Revision Session**
Haworth Building 203

**LM Operating Systems and Networks (MSc) (26255)/Revision Session**
Chemical Engineering 124

**LM Operating Systems and Networks (MSc) (26255)/Revision Session**
Chemical Engineering 124